[First experiences in Hungary with the use of the Wolter plate in acromioclavicular dislocations].
Authors describe an operative procedure, new in this country, for the treatment of acromioclavicular dislocation. In 18 young sportsmen and physical workers, in cases of injury, the joint was fixed with Wolter's crooked plate until the healing of the capsule and ligament sutures. The plate does not damage the joint surfaces, no postoperative external immobilization is necessary and so early functional treatment will be possible. The patients were reexamined 24 months after the operation. No break or loosening of the implant was observed. In spite of the fact that the subcutaneous dehiscence of the wounds on shorter sections healed without complications further investigations are thought necessary for its prevention. In 17 patients complete function of the shoulder was reached. All patients continue their original jobs or sport activity. On the basis of the convincing good results authors suggest the use of Wolter's plate.